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Q1.
(a) Difference between C and C++

(bi Explain the featunes of 0OPs
(c) Explain Data Hiding Concept in OOPs

(d) Give an example of new and delete operators
(e) Explain Aggregation
(f) Difference between Early binding and Late binding
(g) Difference between classification and cornposition
(h) What is Abstract Class explain
(i) Give an example of Ternplate Class

fii Give an Example of Destructo

Q 2. (a) Explain Function Overloading with example?
(b) Exptrain Construetor with example?
(c ) Explain Virtual Function with example ?

(2.5x10=25)

OR

{a} Explain Template Function with example?
(b) [xplain Benefits of 0OPs?

{c) Explain C++ Garbage collection with example?

Q 3. ia) Explain Multiple lnheritance with example?
(b) Explain Namespaces with example?
(c) Give an example of try and catch block

Q4. (a) Explain Command line arguments v/ith example?
(b) Explain Friend Function with example?

{c) Explain freefl and malloc(} with example ?
OR

(a) Explain Parametric Polyrnorphism vrlth exampie?
(b) Difference Between Overloading and Overriding functions?

{c) Explain different types of Exceptions in C++ ?

Q5. (a) Discuss ambigriity in nrultiple lnheritance explain with example ?

(b) what is pure virtual function explain with.example?
(c) what are the file rnodes / open mode bits? Expiain with example?

OR

{a) What is generic class explain with example ?

(b) Write a short note on stream and its types?
(c) Horv Errors can be handled during file operations explain vrith example?
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OR

(a) Write a short note on Default arguments and how these are use in fiinction call? (4)

{b} Difference tretween Multiple and Multilevel lnheritance with example? (4)

(c) Example an example of Unary Operator overloading? (4'5)
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